
SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT 

8UPPlEM!ltTA1. LU.SE AOlll!!.Ml!NT NO. 

2 
ADDRESS OF PAEMISES 

12515-7Reaearch Blvd., Austin, TX 78759-2261 

THIS AGREEMENT, made end entered IMo this date by and between RP Property Owner, LP 
whose address is 

11768 Wilshire Blvd. 
Suite 1450 

· Los Angele$, CA 9002~570 

hec&Jnafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Government: 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the above lease dated Aprll 19, 2011. 

NOW THEREFORE. theee pmtlea for the conslderallona hereinafter menOoned covenant and agree that the said Lease Is 
amended, effective uoon Government execution. ae follows: 

1. Oe&crfption of the Tenant Improvements to be constructed; and 
2. To provide a Notice to proceed; and 
3. To provide for the payment of theTenant lrnpnwernents; and 
4. Afl other tenna and condlliona are In full force and effect. 

1.) The Leasor shall provide all the materiaJI, t.bor, and services required to provide for the completion of the Tenant 
Improvements aa depicted and according to the SFO #OTX2303, the Special Requlrementa, and the Constn.ICUon Drawings 
created by STG Des!gn, Inc. d~November 30, 2011. 

2.) Upon full execution and delivery of this Supplemental Lease Agreement (SLA) the Les90I' can consider this aa a Notice to 
Proceed wllh the conatructlon of the tenant lmplovement&. The ~attd date of the ccmpletlon of the Tenant Improvements 
and acceptance bythe Governmeri must be within 75 working days of execution of lhl• SLA 

3.) The Govemment ahaU pay the Leasor for the total coat of the Tenant lmprovementt a follows: 

The total costof the Tenant Improvements ehaU change from $1,582.801.00 to $2,451,311.43. The total Tenant Improvement 
cost Includes all the Lessor'• fees for general and administrative costs, profit and any and an other fees asaoclated with the 
completion of the Tenant lmprcwementl by the anticipated date ofcompletlon. 

CCootjm1ed on paae 2\ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiee herero have hereunto subscribed their names aa or the date firat abow written. 

LESSOR 

IN PRESENCE OF 



Page 2 of 2. Stlpplementll Lease AQreem.nt I 2. letse # GS-078-16876: 

Any changes of the COnstructlon Drawings, whtch result In a financial change to the lease agreement, of any type, must be 
approved, In wriUng, by the GSA Contracting Ofllcer. 

A portion of the total Tenant Improvement costs, $1,582,801.00, ahall be amortized over the flret ten (10) yeat flrm term of the 
lease agreement et an Interest rate ofeight percent (8%) paid monthly In arrears. The annual cost ofthe amortized portion of the 
Tenant Improvementcoat le $230,444.93 paid monthly In arretll'l In the amount of $19,203.74. 

The remaJnlng balance of the total cost of the Tenant Improvements Is $868,510.43 ($2,451,311.-43 - $1,682,801.00] shall be 
paid by a lump.sum payment upon the aubst~tlal completion and acoeptance by the Government of the tenant improvement&. 

To submit for payment of the lump-sum-payment, the Lessor agrees that the invoice shall be printed on the eame letterhead as 
the named on this lease, ahaU include the Lease number. building address. and a price and quantity of the Items delvered. The 
Invoice shall reference the number PS0022656 and shall be sent electronlcaUy to the OSA Finance Website at 
bttp:IJwww.finance.asa·aov/def@ultextemal.asp . Instructions for Invoice aubmlsalon are Included on the website. Additional 
assistance Is avalable from the Finance customer Service line at 817-978-2408. 

If the Lessor Is unable to process the Invoice electronically, then the Invoice may be mailed to: 

Gsnerat Services Administration 

FTS and PBS Payment Division (7BCP) 


P.O. Box 17181 

Fort Worth, TX 76102..()181 


Lessor also agrees that a copy of the Invoice shall be sent simultaneously to the GSA Contredlng Officer/Realty Specialist at the 
following admess: 

General Services Administration 
Attn: Jamie Simpson 
819 Taylor Street, Room 5A18 
Ft. Worth, Texaa 76102-0181 

Upon the completion of the Tenant Improvements and the ac:ceptance thereof by the Government, the rent commencement date 
and the rent schedule (Including the Shell Rent. Operating Costa. and the amortized Tenant Improvement Cost) shall be 
eatabllshed by a subsequent SLA. 

All other t•nM and conditions of tbe lane ahall Nmaln In force and effect. 
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